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BITS OF NEWS FROM ALL OVER

anesville, O. Death toll of
last night's crash between Cincin-
nati and Muskingum Valley train
and rear coach of Cleveland, Ak-

ron and Ohio train has reached
eleven. .

Columbus, O. Probably a jury
to try Joseph Wilson, accused of
killing wife, will be completed be-

fore night.
Milwaukee. Farmers in Wis-

consin and Southern Minnesota
will organke pack-
ing plant

, Akron, O. Harvey Shpnower,
29, still holds to signed confession
that he murdered wife Thanks-
giving day. la jail,

beth Lang, married 24 hours.
Jealous of Mrs. Mary Copple,
Killed her.

Springfield, Mo. Bryan Crane,
16, hazed. Dead.

Omaha. Frank Sullivan, bell-

boy, found pair of haqdcufts. Put
'em on. Could npt get ??m off,
Neither could police, A lock-

smith did. Sprained wrist
SeattleSociaBsts got few of-

fices in small cities and towns of
Washington. Figured prominent-
ly in Seattle election.

EsthervjAe, O. Edgar Ben-dbjo- n,

9, squeezed to death by cofl
'of hay rope.

Earis-Pjrofe- sor Bergome, in-

ventor of electrical process that
cures stomach trouble, says that
tiipe is not far distant wjien all
malnutrition ills will be cured by
electricitv.

New York. A 500 pound tur-- 1

g

tie will furnish soup for banquet
of the American Bankers' Ass'n

New Orleans. Wireless say
score of lives lost in Jamaica
islands in big storm.

Crowley, Ia-W- m. Everett of
Chicago was one of three burned'
to death when they tried to es-

cape from jail here today.
Pueblo, Cpl. Connie Mack is

trying to secure parental consent
to secure the twirling services of
Robert McG-ra- Tr.. crack 17- -
year-ol- d high school pitcher.

Washmgton. President Taft
today spoke favorably ofa 50.
000,000 appropriation hjit WQuJd
De used to bujld levees on Missis
sippi river.

Boston. Chs.. Sumner Bh--d

today denied reporjt hat RgPJe-ve- lt

bad teld him he would neyer
again be presidential cajididjife.

Dedham, Mass.--Arthu- r Gor-
don Weld has asked court? tq cre-
ate trust fund, for his first pd sec-

ond wife and their children. Qn
other wife died.

Zanesvflle, O. Eight persons.
kiJied, four fatally injured, fa rear-en- d

collision on Pennsylvania
road, neaV here.

New YorfcFederal govern
ment bepran crimnial nrrwpoffinm
against New Haven-Qnm- d Tmni
iiupyuyp qignrogiy.

S, Cr; says'ntif White, mm wflfef
be banged n his" sta1e.fgr lynch
mgmegro.

Moncton, N, B. Four-- sa2ors
drowned and three saved when
three-maste- d schooner Ethel B.
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